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RODJESVENSKY'S REPORT.

Denies Firing on Trawlers-Thought
He Saw Japanese Torpedo

Boats.

London, October 27.-Admiral
Rodjesvensky's report on the firing'
on the game-cock fleet in the North
sea, has been received by Count Ben-
kerdorff, the Russian ambassador,
and handed to the foreign British
secretary, Lord Lansdowne.
The admiral states that he never

had any intention of firing against
the trawlers. If a stray shot hit
any one of them he says it was en-

tirely accidental. He says the traw-
lers were early noticed by the Russian
-fleet as it passed the Bogger bank,
and among the trawlers the Russian
officers observed two steamers mov-

ing at high speed which looked exact-

ly like torpedo boats. Rodjesvensky
concluded that' they were torpedo
boats and says that it is his impres-
sion that the squadron fired only
against these two ships. One of these
foreign torpedo boats disappeared di-
rectly after the firing was ended.
The other waited until the morning,

waiting for repairs to be made in
its companion.
The admiral denies that a Russian

warship was left behind for six hours
and never lowered a boat for the
help of the fishermen who were in-

jured.
He says the Russian officers were

totally innocent of any intent to
strike the trawlers with the shots.
On behalf of himself and his offi-

cers and his men he says that he sin,
cerely regrets that any of the traw-
lers suffered.

YARN NOT BELIEVED.

England Will Stop Baltic Fleet Un-
less Speedy Agreement

Is Reached.

London, Octooer 27.-It is learned
that England will not accept Rodjes-
vensky's explanation that two hostile
torpedo boats were his target.

Russia, it is learned, balks at the
idea of calling any of her officers
culpab e in the matter. In case there
is no immediate agreement in this
matter En-land will -not declare war

but will inform Russia that the Bal-
tic fleet vtill not be allowed to pro-
ce-
Sir Henry King, member of par-

liament from Hull, after a short visit
to Lord Lansdowne this mo,rning,
said, that Lansdowne was of the opin-
ion that England would come

through the present difficulty.

AMERICAN SYMPATHY.

Secretary of American London Em-
bassy Expresses Sympathy

With England.

London, October 27.-The Central
News asserts that the secretary of
the American embassy in London has
assured Lord Lansdowne of Ameri-
ca's entire sympathy and moral tsup,
port in the present complication with
Russia.

FRENCH INTERVENTION.

Foreign Minister of France Has Of-
fered His Services as Mediator.

By Wire to The Evening Telegram.
Birmingham. October 27.-The

Post learned this morning that the
French foreign minister, Delcasse has
offered his offces as a mediator be-
tween Russia and England if such
services should be needed.
He makes the offer as an ally to

Russia and a friend to England.

It isn't half so difficult for g girl to~

be the most important person at het
edding as it is for her to retain that
osition afterwards.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH CRISIS.

Dr. Scherer's Strong Sermon on the I
War in the East.

Dr. James A. B. Scherer, president
of Newberry college, preached St.
Andrew's Lutheran church, Charles-
ton, on Sunday last. In his sermon t(

he discussed in masterly fashion the
conditions in the far east incident on sl

and leading up to the present war,
and spoke of the great duty placed f

upon the Christian nations of the g
earth. The report given below is t:
taken from the News and Courier.
October 24.-Developing the IF

thought that with Japan rests the e

future of the Orient, Dr. James A. tl

B. Scherer, in a scholarly sermon to S

a large congregation in St. Andrew's t4

Lutheran Church last strongly em- c

phasized the duty of the Christian
Church in the present crisis in the
far East. Dr. Scherer was for several U

years the pastor of St. Andrew's
Church, having resigned only a few
months since to accept the presidency v

of Newberry College. He spoke r

last night by invitation of the Young
Ladies Auxiliary of the church, and r

the deserved poupularity of the
.

speaker and his well-known famil-
iarity with the events leading up to
the Russo-Japanese war, and with "

its progress since the beginning of
hostilities, attracted a congregation
which completely filled the church.
Dr. Scherer chose as his text Mat- b

thew, 16:3: "Can ye not discern the
signs of the times? "He believed that e

the signs of the times, as manifest in V

the far Eastern war, indicated that
the Christian Church was facing one

of the greatest crises in its history. a

The speaker reviewed the events lead- C

ing 'up to the present great conflict
between Russia and Japan, beginning
with the efforts of Russia two hun-
dred years ago to secure an outlet on

the south in the Pacific seas and in
unfrozen Pacific seas.

c

M
He refered to the i.nrodds of Rus- s

sia in her steady pursuit of this
policy during two hundred years,
coming down to the time when Ja-
pan perceived that Russia's next 0

step would be to obtain Korea, and v

it had been said with truth that Ko- .u
rea in Russian hands would be a

dagger aimed at the heart of Japan.
Japan began her preparations for t

war. Succeeding other important e
events, which the speaker referred I
to, came the Boxer uprising in 19oo t1

during which the nations sent troops h
to China, afterwards withdrawing ti
them, with the exception of Russia,n
which continued to move soldiers, c
with their families into Manchuria,
virtually taking possesion of that ter-
ritory. Japan, knowing full well to C
what these events would lead, came
to Russia with the proposition that
the rights of Russia in Manchuria i
should be defined on the one hand.

e
and the rights of Japan in Korea on;
the other. The efforts proved futile, n
and on February 8 came the declara- e
tion of war, since which time the e
world has stood with bated breath ti
watching the unqual conflict.
Here came a little nation, which n

has sprung s'uddenly from mediaevel n
darkness into the light of modern i1
civilization, in a conflict with Russia 'I
winning a series of victories. What i<
did it mean? The speaker said that a

he would not attempt to predict the d
outcome of the war, but he called Ii
attention to the fact that a new t]
force had sprung forward upon the h
stage of human history, a force which o
could not be dispised. which mnust n
be recognized, and that Christians C
must face this fact. d

Japan, he said, was the predestined ri
tutor of China, and China. which had Ii
accomplished so much in the past, \'

must have a future before it. Napol- fi
eon's prediction was true. China n

was now a sleeping giant, but when o

she was awakened the face of the o

wori! -em1d be changed. That Japan IC

PROSPERITY NEWS.

tems of Interest Mostly of a Perso-
nal Nature-The Literary

Sorc3is.
Prosperity, S. C., October 26.-
ome rain fell during today enough
settle the dust.
Winter farming has been at stand-

till.
Some of our people are off to the

tir in Columbia. The coming and
oing of trains is the cen-ral attrac-
on.
The Literary Sorosis will observe
[alloween next Monday. October 31,
vening, at the town hall. Besides
ie serving of refreshments the
orosis will give the public an en-

!rtainment in keeping with the oc-

asion.
Rev. W. A. and Mri. Lutz left last
londay in response to a call of ser-

>us illness among relatives in North
arolina.
Misses Geiger of St. Matthews are

,ith their sister, Mrs. P. H. E. Der-
ck.
Miss Lillie Mae Russell is with

-latives in Sumter.
Miss Lena Moseley is with friends
iColumbia.
Miss Marie Reagin has been spend.
ig several weeks in Columbia.

Girls in Successful Whale Hunt.
A great whale hunt in Nestling
ay, Shetland islands, came to an end
ie other morning, after having last-
d twenty-four hours. The whales
rhich numbered about sixty, and
,ere from ten to twenty-five feet in
!ngth, entered the bay. Next day
number of b6ast went out, thei

rews armed yrEh guns and othi
reapons. There was, a scarcity ol
ands, owing to most of the men be
ig away at the fishing, but girls vol
nteered in large numbers, and fron
ieir boast kept the whales from es-

aping by throwing stones. Forty
rhales were in turn driven near

,ore and either shot or harpooned.

It's fortunate that the restrictions
f polite society prevent us hearing
,hat our dearest friends thing about
S.

ras the predestined tutor of this greal
otentiality, and herself the key tc
ie East, meant that with Japan rest-
I the future of the Orient. Must it
ot be seen that this present oppor.
mnity was a golden moment in the

istory of the Church? *To Chris-
anize Japan at this critical mo-

lent meant to Christianize
sina. It must be that Ja-
an would be the dictator and the
oulder of the far East. Was o,ur
hristianity real, our Christ r GI,
ith real authority over us? What
as a missionary? A man who be-
eyed in a literal Christ. Had we a
arrow view of Christianity, bound-
ig it by our own needs? That wvas
ot Christianity, for Christianity was

ssentially unselfish. The speaker
arnestly pleaded for a grand concep-
on of that which was called "our
sligion." Japan was not a Christian
ation, however much onie might ad-
lire her splendid progress and the
itellectural qualities of her leaders.
he ideals of her people-the highest
Leals, of which he cited concrete ex-
mTples-showed the nation's degra-

ation. Japan has yielded to the
ght as far as it was presented, but
e Christian Church had lagged be-
ind. "Can we not discern the signs

F the times? If the Lord's command
Leant aught the call came to the
hristian Church as not since the
ays of the apostles to go forth glo-
ously and possess that empire, that
ght might enter the East from the
lest, as it first came to the West

om the East. In the far East a
ew sun had risen. Should it burn
r should it 'shine? Should it be lurid
r bright with blessings? It was for

SENATOR TILLMAN TALKS.

'I ninks There Is Good Chance For I
Democratic Victory-Scores Wat-
son.

Augusta Chronicle.
Hon. B. R. Tillman, U. S. senator h

from South Carolina, spent several r

hours in the city last night, while or
Ihiis way from his home to Kentucky 3
and Indiana. -here he goes to make ;i
speeches for Parker. He was seen t

by a Chronicle reporter to whom he C
talked interestingly of the national p
campaign. C

"I have never been whipped in my <

life," said the senator when asked I
his opinion of Parker's chances. "I c
never admit that the enemy has the s

best of us. and always take an opti- t
mistic view of a contest. But I feel I
like the Democrats have a good a

chance to go in this year. I base I
this opinion on what I have seen and t
heard from the east and west. I a

spoke in Illinois several times soon t
after the campaign began there, and
then I could tell much about that
state. I see that Carter Harrison
has seen Parker and promised him to
carry Chicago, which I am confident
that he can do. If Chicago goes
democratic by 25,000 majority, Parker
will have an excellent show for car-

rying the state of Illinois. I believe
that Indiana will go democratic, if
for no other reason because Taggart
is on his mettle there and will bend

1
every effort in his power to get. his
own state-and I believe he will. He
is a wonderful worker."
"What about the east?" the report-

er asked.
"I am confident that New York

will go for Parker. As to New Jer-
sey and Connecticut I am not so sure.
I think that our young man, Davis,

be >e-t take West Virgin a..
Oh, no, his age will not have any ef-
fect, further than having given him a
long time to electioneer and get in-
fluence. I am also confident that we
have a good shoiwng for several of
the westein doubtful states." t

"What do you think of the effect
of Watson's candidacy?" ventured the t

reporter.
The senator laughed one of those

laughs that he got off not long ago,
when a reporter asked him the same

qu-stion, and when he did not have -

the time to reply, and followed with
one of those characteristic looks of
derision, as he replied:
"Tom Watson is to me one of the

.most disgusting men in American-
public life." C

"But, senator, he seems to have ad-
miration for you. He says that he
is ready to follow you on the prop-
er platform," commented the inter-
niewer.

As for that, the admiration, per-
sonally, is mutual," he replied. "I
admire his brilliancy and unusual in-
tellect; but"- and here the noted
South Carolinian assumed one of
those positive looks before which
great men have quailed-"I can't see
how any man can forget his native
co'untry, his very people, the people
of his mother and his children, and
do all he can against one of their
m->st material interests."
"Unless he is paid," suggested a

bystander.f
"I cannot conceive." replied the i,

sernator, "of Tom Watson being paid t
to act as he is doing. I can't be- s
lieve it. I just think that the man <
lacks balance. No. I cannot see how t
anyone can deny that we have a race c
question here."
When asked as to the probable ef-

fect on the results of Watson's cam-- t
paign, Mr. Tillman replied that he I
did not think the effect would be ma- r

terial for or against either of the par- v
ties. In New York he was confident I
that Debs would poll a larger vote, a
and that the socialist poll would comec
from the republicans. In the wvest ii
Watson's vote would come as much v

SENTENCES IN SALUDA.

iew Trial Refused Thrailkill, Miller
and McCormick-Appeals

Taken.

Motions for new trials in the Saluda
omicide cases were refused on Wed-
esday by Judge Purdy.
Thrailkill was sentenced to three
ears in the penitentiary, LaFayetts
IcCormick and Samuel Miller given
bree years each. Joe Miller was

onvicted of carrying concealed wea-

ons, was sentenced to pay a fine of
ne hundred dollars. Wist An-
rews, a negro, who killed another
egro some time ago, was convicted
f manslaughter and sentenced to
even years in the penitentiary. No-
ice of appeal was given in the Thrail-
ill and the Miller-McCormick cases,
nd pending the appeal, motion for
>ail was made. Judge Purdy holds
hat he cannot grant bail pending the
ppeal and the motion for bail was

herefore refused.

PICKED HIS TEXT.

ames Tillman Has No Present In-
tention of Preaching.

Augusta, Ga., October 27.-James
-I. Tillman will not enter the minis-
ry, right away anyhow. And if he
lid take such a step he has his text.

;peaking of the report that he in-
enced to enter the MeThodist min-

stry, Tillman said yesterday:
"I am amazed that so serious a

natter, for the sole purpose of a

iewspaper sensation, has been tele-
raphed all over the country. Surely
might be permitted to attend to my
wn affairs. Since my return to

'dgefield I have diligently applied
nyself to the practice of my profes-
ion and the court calendars will
how that it is now larger than ever.

"By faith I am a Presbyterian. I
rankly confess that I am not so good
.s the best and not quite as bad as

he worst. Had I the remotest idea
f entering the ministry, to my mind
he loftiest vocation in life, it would
ive me great pleasure to deliver a

ermon to some of the editors in
;outh Carolina from the twenty-third
erse, twenty-fourth chapter of the
ospel according to St. Matthew.
"Woe unto you, scribes and Phar-

sees, hypicrites."

Women always like to make them-
elves believe that they have the best
f everything; which is very fortunate
or the men, as it's always the other~
roman's husband who is the untrust-

rorthy villian.

rom the republicans as from the
emocrats. It would not be a large
ote, in his opinion, anywhere.
"I am depending, not on the wild,
hangeable vote, in this campaign,"
aid the senator, "but on the sane,
onservaticve people to elect Parker.
?he people wvho own property and
ave large interests at stake, don't
now when the present regime is lia-
le to tear up the financial conditions
r plunge the country into wvar. I
epend on the people in the north.
rho own property in the south, and
rho will for dollar interests, if not
or others, -vote for Parker; for they
now that present policies will
ear up social conditions, cause
trife and demoralization and en-

anger the welfare of property in-
erests here. On this calm, sane,
onservative v0te in the east and
rest I depend for Parker's election."
The senator left on the Georgia

rain Monday night for Atlanta. He
rill go direct to Kentucky, and after
'iaking two speeches in that state,
ril go to Indiana to assist Taggart.
le will be there until November 5,
nd will not be south again until the
ay of the election. He said that
e would try to get home in time to
ote.


